
Monday, Nov. 15: 10 a.m. 
Local People: Meet the Madrileños (Madrid, Spain) 
Walk the medieval streets of Madrid and meet some locals, 
known as madrileños! The tour will stop in at a variety of 
hotspots to speak with locals and hear about life in Madrid. 

Wednesday, Nov. 17: Noon to 2 p.m. (virtual) 
Film Screening of “Mission: JOY” 
Based on the book “The Book of Joy”, “Mission: JOY” is a 
recently released film co-directed by Oscar award winning 
directors. The film explores the remarkable friendship 
between His Holiness the Dalai Lama and Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu. Join us for an exclusive screening of the  
film, followed by a brief discussion.   

Thursday, Nov. 18: 9:30 a.m. 
Walking Tour of the “Queen of the Adriatic” (Venice, Italy) 
During this live virtual walk, we will visit the district of 
Dorsoduro — one of the richest sestieri in terms of art and 
architecture, pass by the oldest gondola yard still active after 
400 years and see the typical bacaros of Venice with their 
well-known cichetti.  

Thursday, Nov. 18: Noon to 1 p.m. (virtual)  
Global Knowledge Challenge 
Come test your knowledge of other countries and their 
cultures! Prizes will be awarded to the winners, along   
with bragging rights.   

Thursday, Nov 18: 7 p.m. 
Japanese Culture Night  
Meet students from Ehime University in Matsuyama, Japan, 
learn more about Japanese culture, and help Japanese 
students practice the English language. Knowledge of 
Japanese is not required; the session will be conducted in 
English. Presented by Ehime University (Matsuyama, Japan) 
and co-sponsored by College of Lake County. 

Friday, Nov. 19: 8 to 9:30 a.m.    
LIVE virtual safari in Kenya 
Have you ever wondered what it’s like to go on safari in 
Africa? You can now experience it from the comfort of your 
home! A tour guide from the Ol Pejeta Conservancy in 
Nanyuki, Kenya will be taking attendees on a LIVE virtual 
drive through the conservancy to see African wildlife at 
sunset. Set your alarm clocks early, because our sunrise  
is sunset time in Kenya! Attendees will be able to ask the 
tour guide questions. 

Friday, Nov. 19: 11 a.m. 
Tour of the Muslim Quarter (Jerusalem, Israel)  
Many of the boundaries that we imagine separate Israel  
from Palestine, Christian from Muslim, and East from West are, 
to a significant degree, artificial. In this tour, we will explore 
the historical and religious connections of Jews and Christians 
to sites in the Muslim quarter. Come along and explore 
churches, synagogues, study halls, markets and more.

During International Education Week, be sure to stop by Center for Multicultural Access and 

Success (A-1008 on Main Campus) to view the video premiere of our #youarewelcomehere 

video! Plus, you can place a mark on our map display to show the countries you’ve visited. 

Please sign up for events ahead of time using the provided QR code.

For more information, contact International Student Services at (815) 280-2262 or mvale@jjc.edu.


